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WILLIAM B. FOSTER, jr.
ry‘ Biddfonlwcqynty

I’osmcmr'r.'- Ju~n 11‘! our_ {mpg} was "going I."
pron wo learn by passenger: by 10-dnya magi).
lhni‘Con. 'l‘nylnr had opened his bultoi-y upon
Mulninoma. nnd doslroyod tho (OWE—killing about
700 Mexicans. with Iho loan of only one man. I!
thin in mm, lheao Mexican broggnrls .will bogin lo

Pickllhoir enra. ' '

WThe Damocnnxc szmeofi Mny. hm; been
on our table for Icvotal days. We are glad to son
this great nutiqnnl work continue to sustnin its high
character for usefulness and influence tn the num-
“Republicanism. This leading nrticlcnfiho proa-

omnumhcr iln powerful paper frum tho pan of the
cditbrl on tho independent Trunnurv,—lbllowod
with several other acurcoly . lens impmlnnt produr-
tionu.umong which we worn particularly pleased
‘wilh a sketch ofthe'lil‘o and norvicns of Gen. Ro-
na; 'lhc republican leader of the Argentine Ro-
public. \

”Our Morris township tnoudu lifk too much
at our hands. That they were, grnngly minrcpm.
tented by the writer of the letter published in‘ tho
Pennaylvuninn some weeks sinro. there in no doubt;
hut we think that eithe’r of tho/our communications
thoyihnvo oentua for publication. would be: nll-nul'
ficient to vmdicato their Injured feelings. If we
Itho‘trght it could poruihly result to my benefit to
our‘gnod ' friends of’old Democratic Morris,_ we
wvould publish every word they have written. ltnt
we do not thinlt to. To publish all would. in our
opinion, ho Met-doing: the thing. and reflect more
indignation tlinu in rcnllv fel'. H the ntfem-u
should be repeated. then. repent the chuntisoxucnt.

We purpose publishing one of the communion-
tiona next week. and then wait until we hour from
our friend: in Morris.

A meu) SLANDEnofA story was cxlcnlively ;
circulated in this coumj IuII winlor. representing 1
n nulivo of Ihia county—Julie G. \VBLh—uu being
sulpected of. or cunilomned, or hung, in some of
tho Wgalorn Smlen, for murder! This alory Q's:
nodoulu Invenled by uomo wicked poraon {orsomo

wicked design, an Ilio father of tho alundorod man,
at our late court. prenenled us wilh‘u lelxor (run:

hil mid son. John! on tho 91h 0! lug! March, in
which he gives n.very pluuniblcmnd no doubt cor-
rect, nccoum ofliimsoll‘ninco he left hishcmc. No
in engaged in a lawful and very lucmlivé bunincau
high up lhe Missouri river. . . '

Em
V ‘ln pursuance of lho‘recummendnliom of Presi-
dent POLK. up remained in Ins message which we
publilh lu-day. Congrels Immediately passed an
ac! appropriating Ten Millions of Dollars. and au-
lhorizing him lo receive the servicés' of 50,000 ‘
volunteers. for lhe purpose ofdolonding our coun~
Iry ngniml lhe aggreuiona oflho Mexican Govcrm

.ment. The preamble to the bill In In lheao words:
'l‘Wberoaa. by the act of the Republic of Mexico. a
store of war exists between that governmcn! «ml the U
m'tcd Stains.“ h parsed 1110 Home by a vow of 1'”
lo ‘M—andvlho Senate 40 lo 2. Strong efforts were i
made Io chnngo lho plxnaoology of tho preamble !
so an no! lo declare that war now oxislcd by the act
of Mexico: bui this very properly failed—and our
country now present: Iha glorious nptclnclo 01 Im-
ving. allnou unnm'mouuly. placed in tho hnnda of

its chief magistrate. ‘lho power and lha means of
containing and defending the honor and» the rights
.01' pha nation. I
' “lo refer the reader lo the remark: ofGen. Cass,
nmong the proceeding! of lhe Scnalc, in another
column. ‘ ' '

WLmu-r. Pomzn. who was teconlly murderod
fiflho Mexicans. min a son 0! lhe Into Commodore
Porter. Mexico. it seems. is the grave ofthe Pun

torn—lwo ofthe"? imving provioully died In that

4:o9;:er of yellow fever.
, 1 . _—

PRINTERS ALWAYS AHEAD
‘ ,‘Ameelingpflho Jnurheymen Prmlcru of Phila-
delphia was hold on We-lneudny last, (13:11 mu.)

Mhich‘wnu numaronnly attended, and m whibh 'l'm

solution! were ndoplrd. ununimmmly pledging
ghomaalvca in readiness and willing m onco to

match m the call of-thcir country The followina
in their 2d-resolulion: , ' ‘

- “Relolvod, That we have heard with pride and
pleasure Ihnz our 'broxher craft in New Orleans
hnva ghyown down their composing sticks, luken up
lhcil’ xhpotmg-alicks.md nronow on [he]! mud to
tho Rio Grande, willing lo up“! their blood in u
righlebua 'cguqc." - 1-. ‘

r -THE::3PIRI'I‘ 0‘: THE NATION
- .fTho grams“ oibilomont mid animation prevails
m'nll ourlnrgo cutica' and lowna on tho war queu-
-lioiu‘ ' Patriotic mootifigl nro* being hold lhrungh-
out tho countiyfi' In Philadeiphinhnl 'lho'cnll nl

th’qfiiyyfir. lhdebondenco squnro‘ wotfilkd l" '1

\fiP'BHOCUBm. :uid .spltritzoid Hpcechus innhc‘fifid ‘ro'snL
lutiops’pnfisod,‘piodging"[heir hvcu mid fortunes {0

Wu!“ iheody 'nfi'd uu‘cécsnfnfl prm‘aéufion af‘lhzo \vur.
" ln'Naw _Oflc'nné lhd‘cfilhus‘infir'n intellill' ghonlur:
fljlnozfim; rogimomp (nr‘henrly #6) of volunteers ro-T
quire-£1 byGénsTny‘oiV'a "rchlailion, Reio‘ muslin--t
cd i‘nlpiaeyv‘ico, _wigllixl 36 hours after the call was:
madd. .Th'o logisitluum-rby‘ unclamatiou—‘vntod
3100,Q00 to defray lhe oxponncu onhcir‘ equipmcnfi
and Unnspouuliqn:

M

_' L
.

_ I
In all lho South. similar uclivily clmmcxoriz ed‘
’ln‘.“'.“'. . ‘x, ‘‘lhcibrécocflgng‘a Qflfiho ”DONG So thus. from pram

b“! linidaic‘n‘li'oljs'.‘ 1:59 P‘r'cuitk'nt’wdl hnvu no difl‘h'.
lglyill'lx;iifi.mu”orillg i‘plo_acr_vmc lllxc 50000 voted!
.bxfis’us'sa': ~_. '~ : ~~ - ‘ ‘ '
"'5 CLk’fiEn‘h'fl’F‘zfiiv Dfiibdg'x!l3o'xuq‘r,;.dfi :Yfi;o:tl;tgx]r
nun-y,‘!;cf._r9mgil}lpg befii'oii 91‘ ”1.1.3, {npkmdtlif bridgl‘o'
wu'l hinliqyédflbfi‘vifirgi 'l‘nl’o _apnpbfif/ itfiygrqicqi-l
rigglgflf hymn ico..in Mitch—since when :1 album-
bou! hul bees; "TIM fojgp‘vlng"hon’llfllncrusa. 'l'lioj
Momm- capled 'hy lho.qur']_(g {rum flu» bonl. .I‘ll'fiéfééiiid‘ifififis‘imé}‘i’zhdfioél’dfibfiu $800903} " 2

The August Enlcrcsl.
(MLSNOWDEN, Slnto ’l'rcnsuror. has issued a cir-

culur to the Commissioners of tho suvnrul routine-n,
urgtugtliom to use incrensod efforts to socuroltio‘
collection oi thovStntu tux. in order to meet tho pity-
mgm of'tlto interest due in August. The Legislature
adjourned without making nny proviqion to man!
this urgency. honée tho udmtmstrnuonnnro thrown
back upon the limits formerly existing. VAddod to
this, the immense destruction of public property by
the floods, and now by the burning ofClnrk'u Ferry
Bridge, it will rcqurru tho mont zenlous exertions of
all concerned to meet the public creditors. List
What may come. the ndmuiistrntion has done all lhnt
men could do. to sustain the faith ofthe Slulo.

WWO hnvo hm! Iwo very fine {resin-In in the

Susquéhnnnu “ilhiu Iho lust fortnighl—enuhling
nearly all our lumber to gel to market.

EXECUTION 0F MCCAFFRRTY.—JnmmI MchlToh
ly. conv'gzlcu utthn murder of ”Main. in Hunting-

?on county. was hung on tho 81h innl. 'l‘hu rupn

'xioku nl tho first nubmpl. lellinq hum full homily

lo lhe ground. Though pained {rum lhe (mlcln ol

the fix”. ho romounlvd lhe scamuld wilh n firm

amp. pr'HL‘CUy calm, and reconciled to Ins tun-.

Ho munifcslcd n ('onfidcnl hope 01 mun-lung wnh {n-

vor u: lho bar of God. Frmn u ntlnlomonl lnkcn
from his lips u fuw days bofom In» uxoculmn. 11 up

poo rn lhm he has lived a life of diam-awn. . um]

lhul ho was on n drunken bploo I'nd' u'ny ho cum-

xnillcd lhu final act. ’l‘hm anmn Mcflnfl‘mty apvul

n portion of hp; boyhom! .jnysin Hm plum.

GEN. Wowrn.~'l'his gnllnnl vflirrr, n fnw wvtku
ugo, resigned his (‘Omllliasloll m lhu nnny. huvmg

when umbrngo :u nhmc of the promolimm. und rv-

paired to \Vnuhmglon. Bul nu noun as ho hum] of

tho (-ommcnm'mcnt of huollliliru nn lho Dal Nut",
ho _flcw lo lhu War IH-purlmunl nnJ dvlnmuh-xl
wholher hm resignation hm! lmo‘n noted n 1 un. Bu-

ing nnnwt-red in lhu m-gnlivv. ho rN'and it, and

slurlul furllmilh m the arena 0! uvnnn.

Dnmnym. Smmvnxcm—A Smmlmh vmnnl (lhe
Cnrlucrono) was cupaized in lho Crulfnf Muxicn on

the 2d innt..und 11501110! 132 pna’ncnpcm nnc!

crow perinhod. The surviving wvcnlt‘cu “om

picked up by a. vessel from New Orlanpl. and

broughl lo that cnly. v ‘

(/Dnokafii—fiA young man named JOHN FKNTON

of Innliunn. Pa” wnq drowned in Orr'n M|l| Dum.
Chest Creek. week hcfuro Inst. ”0 uan crouing
lhe duin on Iwo plnnlm, which sopurnling. lel him

into lhc wulcr. and being unubloJo swim-found a

watery grnvo.
ANOTIIxzm—On Friday morning. tho 1.1! ins! .

JOSEPH Momma. n rcnpcclahlo colored mun. whim
engaged in Homing mw logs in lho Mum-rs. Irwin‘s
dum. on Lick Run, was thrown inlo tho \valor and
drowned. not over lcn feel from shore.

FROM T"[Q ARNIY.
COMMENCEMI‘ZNT" OF HOS'I‘ILITIES BE

TWICEN THE UNITED STATES AND MEX
1(10.

From the New Orleans Bulletin| May 2

‘Thc new: in our second editinn’ this
homing is regarded as U! much impor-
lance. -

Letters from authentic American sour-
ces in Mntamoras, state that the Mexican
lorces are at least 8.000 men, well equip-
ped, with an excellent park ol artillery.

The Governor of this State has issued
his requisition for twenty-live hundred
volunteers, and the soldiers are-already in

the street, and making the rnmt activ';

preparations for departure.‘ Tney will
leave in the course ol twenty-four hours.

The Legislature ol the State. with a pa-
triotic prornptttude worthy ol all praise.
have already passed a hill appropriating
$lOO,OOO for the service, The measure
passed by acclamation. I

_
From the Picayunephtuy'fl.

Col. Charles Duane arrived in this city
at an early hour yesterday morning. lrotn

Brazos Santiago. which place he tell on
the 28th ult.. in the steam schooner Au-

gusta. He is the bearer of important dei-
pntches from Gen. Taylor, and of n requi—-
sition upon the Governor 0! Louisiana lor
four regiments. The previous news re-
ceived that the Mexican army had crossed
the Rio Grande in lully confirmed, and a

detachment ol American troops has been
cutofl. But for the details we refer to

the lollowing account of operations, kind-
'l‘y furnished us by Col. Donne:

On Thursday evening, the 23d inst.,

Gen. Taylor received information that a

body ol the Mexican nrmy had crossed to

the east side of the Rio Grande. at a point
some 120 miles above his encampment.—
Early on the following morning, he des-
patched Capte. Thornton and Hardee. ol
the 2d Regiment Dragoons. with a de-
tachment of ’7O men' to examine the coun-
tfj'abovv, and Capt. Kerr. of this same
regiment. with a company, to examine the

country below, the encampment. The
latter returned to camp Without having
‘niatle any tliscmery' of Mexicans;

' 'l'he'lo'r'rner. however. tell in him what,

he considered to he a scouting party ol the

enemy], but which proved to be the advance
guardol a 'very strong, hotly ol the enemy
who were posted in the’ c‘haparrat, irnmu-i
diately in the rear-cl Gen, 'l‘riylor’s ramp.
Capt. Thornton. contrary‘to‘the "(Nice ol ‘
hisi Mexican Guide, ehnrgcd upon the
m 3d, who retreated towa‘rds' the main
body, followed by Capt. Thornton. when

‘ in an instunlho tourtihhimslcll and'com.
i marid surrounded'hy‘theenemy. who fired,

. upon him'.killing, us it is supposed. Capt.~
~ Thornton, and Lieuts.__'Kane and Mason._

t and some 9.6 of the men. and taking Cnpt.‘
lHardee and the remainderol =the coin-

nraod prisoners.-- The Mexican cornnmm.
‘ der ‘sent into Gen. Taylor“: camp. a cart,!

' "with a soldier'hatlly Wounded. with a men-
. 9333: that he had no travelling hospital with
him and could-not. ‘th'er'elore. render the

"soldier the assistance which his'situntion
' ‘retluiied. »'

‘"

.
. ‘lt is suppose’dfithntgthcfdeta‘ehment ol‘i

the enemy on. theth side ol the Rio}Grande consistent at least 2500 inert. Ult'
der the ’cornrnunds of Cole. Cnrusco and
Cnrruhajal. both old and experienced oili-
cern, rind that their object is to cut 00' all
communication hettveeu Gene Taylor and
Point Isobel. the depot ot provisions. In
the execution of this object, they‘huve lul-
ly succeeded, and lime thereby plticed the
American army in a most dangerous pos-
ition. on it will be utterly im‘poesible for
Gen. Taylor. with the limited number of
men now urzrler his command, any 9.300,
to torce his way through the dense chap:
urral in which the enemy are already
strongly posted.

0n the 22d, Gen. Taylor received trom
Gen. Ampudin. by menus oln ling ol truce.
n communiatjon in very offensive. terms.
Complaining of his having blockaded the
Rio Gronde; to which he replied, that
Gen. Ainpudiu hnd himscll been the \fiUSt‘
ol the blockade, in having expressly de
clured thut'unleas Gert. Taylor commen-
ced hin retreat beyond the Nuecea within
twenty-tour hours alter his tliaplnving his
ling upon the left ltnnk‘nf tho Rio (irnnde,
he wuuld consider war as being declared“
and “(tulthtzfl accordingly. Gen. Tny-'
lor furthermore btuted that he would re-
ceive no lmther communications from the
Mexican commander. unless couched in
luuguuge more respectful lownrtln the Go-
Vt'rllllH'lll and people, of the United Slum-t.

(Sven. 'l‘nylor's position. in the rear nl
Motnmoraa, is suflicicnlly strong to with-
stand nurcearfully an nttack ol the whole
.‘viexlcun lorce, und corninondw the town,
which, with the batteries already tnltlllll
83, could be ruled to the ground in an
hour's time., (ii-n. Tnylor has in camp
lull I‘Klll‘lltl for 15 days. uhtch he thinks
can he made to last thirty days, by which
time he to in ltnpcfl to receive large rein.
lorccments limu Texas nnd Louisiana.
upon each at which States he has made n
requisition lor the immediate equipment
and trunsmirsion to Point linhul of {our
lull regiments“! niilitiu. lt i= thought lt)’
the superior officers of Gen. To} lor’u Ar-
my that 20.000 men will he required it im-
in u very short [it-rind, as it is Well known
the Mexican army is daily receiving [urgez
'l'rttilorcerueuu lrotn the interior.

Subsrquenlly in his leaving Hm rnmn
on the 26m. Cul. Donne Icnrned Hm! Gun
Ansla addressed :1 pulile note to General
Taylor, informing him [hat he (Arisln) had
assumed the command of the Mexican
(owes. '

A! Point lanbel great fears were enter-
tainrd of a night attack. which. from lhe
pnescnt (-xpnscul situation of lhnt pnsl.
cnulcl not be otherwise than suctesslul. il
conducted with energy. 'Hm poet is «19-
fendcd by Major Munroe. with-a dot-ach-
menl of 80 artillcrisls. There are also at
the post about 200 armed wngoncra and
50 laborera, under the orders of lhe quar-
'erumsh-r,nnd some 100 citizens, lnrnuh-
ed with arms by \ho U. S. ortlnanccnfli
cer, organized under the 'cmnumnd 0i
Cupi. Perkins. & denominated the Sump-
ler Gunrdu. A company of 50 Mexican
cavalmy were seen on lhe night’of lhe 26m
within fiv‘c miles“! Point isabul. They
were supposul 10 be a corps of observa-
Hon.

The body of Col. Crms was fountlnn
Ihia 215! uH.. about three miles from camp
{rightfully mulilnlcd and entirciy «lcsli
tune of clothing. The bmly ol Lieut.
Porter, who wall killed some days provi-
uus by a party of bandit“, under the cum-
mum! of Ramon 'l‘alcon, had not been
fuund.

MARRIED—'O” lhu‘3om uh. by [he liuv. Mr
Murphy, Mr. AucumALb STEWART 10 MM NANC)

kausy. hath 0! Bradford lnwnohip.

DH‘)|)- 0n Snlurduy mghl lust. m Huggs luwm

Ship, Mn. Esmuu [\ILCOMD. connurl of John Mc-
BE

List and Classification
F Retailers of Foreign merchandize

“ in Clearfiold county, fur the year
MIE

Richard Shaw Class 13 no liquor $lO 00
Bighr. onulon 5L rowan 13 no liquor ll) 0”
E. a: W. F. Irwin Nno liquor 'l' 00
Moore 6: Leonard ' Nno liquor 700
l-‘. l’. llurxllml 14» no liquor 700
Chan. D. Wnlaon Nno liquor 700
James Forrest 14 no liquor 700
John Irvin I‘2 liquor 18 75
John l’aLlun Mno liqaur 700
Daniul {:urwu _ Nno liquor 700
A. E. Waller Hno liquor 700
John I‘ntchin 11 no liquor 7 ()0
JO5. J: Jan. Mchlurray 19'. no hquor 7 ()0
David Irvin I‘. liquor 10 50
”cu. & rium'l Arnold Hno liquor 7 ()0
Joucph Lyons N no liquor 7 00
(ohn Ilru‘oakcr
\. P ,0“ mm

liquor 5 ‘35
Nno liquon . 7 00

Israel Cowper N liquor ll) 50
Wright «(1 Graham 14 nd liquor 700
A. Leconte 14 du
Juhn l‘plchin' ' ,14' do _ do
Nanci: Lamolc 14 do do

Luvi Lutz 4-: do do
J; ('l‘. ‘cho . 414 do do
Watson k Brenner 14 do do

. lA. K. “'RIGH'I‘,
J. I” LEONARD.

', ' flssociale Judges
GRIER BELL,

. S. JOHNSON,
*

AI
. A; KYLxu,

’

' . ' Commissioners.
Auesl—H..B. Bmsu. 01']: pro tem.
Pcusdns {eclin'g themselves aggrieved by

the abuve clhssificnliou“wi|l take notice
that lhe nloresuid Judges and Commis-
sioncru have appointed lhe :Bih (lnyvo‘l
J'u'hc, lor the hearing 0! such grievances.“

. ‘ ‘ ‘ 'may.2|. ’46.

EN’S» . ~Smmnmwr *EVearrg—-lel'wecd.‘ Crdluu ‘nnd ()fégun cldllls
ldr ,cunting., ;‘.J£~i_ucns'hcm[) nnd‘collou stri-f
pcd gondslor'fpamg [and , children’s cloth-g
ingat . "

\ -,..8» B. & P35. ‘

TARLORING.
m. A. FRANK
TOULD respectfully Inform the in.

, habitnnta oi Clenrfield and vicinu
ity' that He still 'occupies his old stand
on Front ,atreet. two doors north of the
building tormerly aeropied by Chas. D.
Watson no a Drug Store. “here he can
at all times be lound ready to execute
all orders entrusted to his care with mot-
ne'ss and durability. and warranted to_fit.
Thankful lor the liberal pdtronag’e hereto-
fore extended to him, he hopes by strict
personal attention to‘ business nod unre-
mitting exertion to please. to still shore

theloublic patronage. ‘' he Nevaork and Philadelphia Fash-
ionq received quarterly. (Putting done at
short notice. and wnrrar'wted to lit if prop-
erlv mode.

ECFCountry produce taken in exchange
r unrk n! lhe highest mhrkcl price.
N. B. l wuuld also invl'urm the trade
at I an: an authorized agent {0! Mr. T.
liver’s new system of cuuing '
May 2|.

I:7}. £3 35133539311353 1?;
/,

EMBERSome Lycmning Codnly
.

_
Mutual lnsurnncr 'Cnmpuny are

hérobv uuhfiml Hm'. lhe Bnhrd of Direc-
tors lmve ondvrrd nn nsgessnwnt u! nnu
per cent. on all premium nuln-s. due (0 the
company nnlhe lfith day of November.
1845, (u be paid previous to (hc‘2d day ol
June next to the Treasurer or to Receiv-
ers. . ‘

Wm. A. PETRIKEN, Scc‘y.
N. B. The var‘iver for Clcnrficld to

s ELLIS IRWIN, Eeq. '

l‘rmsurer C. S. \Vallis. Eiq.
Zflicc q/lhc Ly. Co. Alul. In. (,‘O.

fill/nay, flpril. 17. [B4O. E ‘

PRGPGSALS
gEfILL be rCCCIVL‘d by (he Commis-

sionera ul Clearfielll county at
their office in the borough uf'Clemficld.
on Muuduy the Sub day ‘of June next. for
making: n desk and 11 case to file papers
in [or lhculficc ul lhe Prnlhonutury. A
plan an” ipocificntinn ol the work can be
seen at (he Prolhunulary’i ufl‘lce.

By order of lhe Cumm'rs.
11. B. BElSSEL,Cl‘kprotem.

’ May 9, [946.

CAUTION.
LL persons are hereby cautioned n-A gains! buying. selling..or in any

way meddling with lhe following property
now in pnssesaion olChristupher and Geo.
Nefl' z—Onc brawn mare. one yoke o/ox-
m and yoke, two cows, one heifer. one
wind-mill. two harraws, ‘onc plough, ten
slzccp, one mantle clock. one bull, two
yearling calves and one two horse wagon,
us the said property was sold to me n!
Constable saloon the 2d day of May,
1846.

' JOHN M. RIDDLE
May 8. 1846—pd.

NOW COME!
PENCER & DA’LE are very desirousS of meeting tlirir creditors. and as

this is impossible without assistance lrotn
those indebted to them. they therelore ear-
nestly. though with sincere respect. call
upon those indcbted to come forward
without delay and square up. Thole
whose debts are at one year’s standing,
are particularly alluded to. '

SPENCER & DALE.
Curwinsvillc. May 18, 1840. .

£1 Ughfil I H.“ Dallal.sWREWARD.
LOST. on the 23.! inst. between the

residence of the subscriber, in Pike
tuwnship, and Curvvvnsvtlle, n large
Cay-skin Pocket Book, containing {our
8:20 bills on the Columbia (Pm) Bank,
and one {52 relief bill nn one of the Pittsl
Lung Banlu—«in all sB2—besides a num-
tn-r ul priVatc pzipvrsof value to the own-
er and nu one else. The above rcwdril
will be given to the finder. -.I

WILLIAM FULLERTON;
Lawrence township. April 25. ’46.

X YRUP and ORLEANS Molasses,S- Sugar. Rio Coffee. Young 113/30]:
and Black Tea, Chocolate, 61. u! the store
of B. B. & P,

BRUGS. A fine assortment of Drpgs
and Patent mcdicmes at the Mom 0!

‘ 13.15. 81 l’.

1‘ few pieccs‘n! superior BL/ICKrmcl[% BLUE CLOTHS— Sat/inegts pl
all colours and Myles M B. B&T’,’S r"

E ADIES there are unmoNs‘xnm.
A 'I‘IFICIALS, THREAD. mum:

EDGING In the .st-ur‘e ol ,3. B. & P

(BLOCKS; Jer’ume’s beat Monty-lon
hour at B. B. & PIS.

EEA'H‘S. Heaven. Russia; Silk. Log
horn and Pdlln Leaf at

' ‘ ' ‘ -B. B. 81 P.’S.

S6M ui'licle (tr-"'RUGS, parlor and
j hearth; Als’o—fCarpetingaml wr-

pet yum at ' - ' U; VB.-& P.’S.'

BWQTS 155 SHOES” Gent's fine
-culf bumu‘. pumps alnd's‘iii|)ers'all:i-.

dies kid-pm! uiorjmcu shoes, pyunnll nmh
lancy cuvlb‘rr'd'kaitcrs. kill slipfiers'gl‘hbll;
gnitcnjbl‘uck um! 'vzlritfgalctlfa‘t’lhe‘ Shire?
of Ray? 17:" v ‘Ba’B.'&s P."

IBM =

.“ Sic/zagit'tin up stairs” »-

To see, the New Goods!

BIGLER. BOYN'I'ON & POWELD
are how ,receiving and ,lipeningn;

(heir old “and h newnnd splendid unabri-
ment of cheap and ' ' '

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting in "part of DRl’aml FflNCY
GOODS, HflRDW’flRE‘ 81 GROCER-
IES. all nf'which ({wll be sold ‘On the most
reasonabie terms. Their oldc'usldmefl
and the puhlic generally are Invited to
give {hem a call and ‘cxnminc lhei‘r‘flngk.

,_ may 12!.
flDMINIST'R/iTOR’S NOTICE:

LETTERS of ntlministration‘having
been granted t 0 the subscriber. on

the estate‘ 0! Henry Fye. Late of Brady
township, Clearlield county. deem—“6.
lice is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate that the bald administra-
tnr has appointed Saturday the 30lhdny
of Mny next, for all persons indebted to
meet him at the house of the said gleccns?
ed and pay off the same—and all persons
haying claims against suitl estate are re-
quested to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement at the same time. and‘
place.—pd.

DAVID BUTLER. Adm’r.
April 25, ’46.-’-.-r.d. ‘

Antennmnmn Battallon!
VEHE 'lfhird VnKunloer Battalion, como

posed of lhe “Nmionnl Grays,"
"Curwonsville. Artillery,” “VVaahingfon
Troop.” "Union Grays,” undW‘Brudy
Guards.” will meet for Inspection. at
Lullwrsburg, Clearfield county, On Mon-
day the Bth day of June next. at 120'»
clock, precisely. This being A Law day
a punctual attendance is n'quesled.

By order of Col. BARRET,
J. V. W IiAVER, Jity't.

prli £l. , 46

RED & BROWN PILLS.

HE demand for the above medicine:T in the last 2 or 3 years, is deemed a
aufltcient apology for placing it now [ally
before the public; and the dISEflSEI for
which it is applicable have becom’c'an pre-
valt-nt in this country that a remedy en-
titled to confidence, is n greatdestderntum.

V The diseases l allude to arc"”l_lepititis
(Liver alluction9,) Dyspepsia, nnd‘lemale
complaints in general. - ‘

The Pills “ill be kept constantly fo‘r
sale by DAVID ADAMS. nl Bogantp.
Clearfield county. April 25, ’46.

WOOLLEN FACTORY.
V ‘lllE subscriber would respectfully in-E form his friends and the public gen-
erally, thot he has taken' the above estab-
lishment. lornxerl) occupied by William
Lang. situate 01. Cleorfield Bridge. in
Lawrence township. Clearfield county——
and, having put his machinery in good or-
der, he can assure all who may favor him
with their custom, that their orders will
be promptly attended to on the shortest
notice. and on the most reasonable terme.
He will do country carding. l’ulling and
weaving at the cuqtomary prices. Per-
sons wishing to exchange wool for menu'-
l'octurecl goods can be accommodated, as
he intends keeping goods on hand manu-
lactured at one of the best’ establishments
rust oi the mountains. All kinds of coun-
try produce taken in exchange for work
it delivered at the lactory.

JAMES C. BARRETTg
‘April 14,1846.—puid.

NOTICE.

PERSONS knowing themselves indebt-
ed in the estaie of Elias Horn, late

ul Pike township. (lec’d. are required to

make immediate payment to the subscri—-
ber. and those having demands against said
eslnle, will present the same duly aulh'cn-
ticatcd lur settlement

GEO. W. HORN. flilm’r.
llrmly lp. April 14, 1846.

NOTI C E .
.

PERSONS having demands against the
calule of Geo. Scuu. late u! Jouinn

township, ilcc’d. are requeut‘ed to make
the same knuwn to the hubscriberswilh-
out delay, and those indebted to said es-
lalc urc rcqaircd'to make immediate pay-
ment.

JANE SCOTT. fldm'z..
A.

. men'n CURRY, fldlnfz, E
April 131, 1846. f

@-
lo( 0! new style PRINT-S ntlehe

1‘ atom uf B.‘ B. & P. in

, ,ilew piecessnpérim DELAINES andA BALZARINES—LuIsn, Mowhair
Shawls. 119/aim: S/mwle, 'C'rapc Scar/‘3,
Fancy Ties and Craqatx. u! the- store ut-

, . (B. B. 81. P.

.‘BIDNNETS. ' A fihc hut ufuewes:‘Efi a!ylc Florence. Straw and Rullaml
Bonnets, just rccmvud mm upcning at -

B . B. 8; [US

QOUN'I'ERPANIQS and lied Spreads}
Ticking and ' Table caum; break-

fast and dinner Table Lmen m ‘
~ . u_ B .8; P."S.‘ ~

PAR/Isms 4- UMBRELLA'S 'nt
' lu'w rule; at , l¥.,_ B. 86 l’.-’Sa"‘

F U R81"8; ‘ANDRI‘ZWS improml‘fiaa.
"' ' enl flaming-Mills lqr agilev'nt'tlie
store'of‘ g lquEltfi‘COL”


